
INSTALLhIENr PROMШSORY NOTE
S6446.26 APxi1 1,2012

FOR VAIUE RECEIWD, the Bonowsrs, CONNE)OS Corporation, an lllinois

Corporation, and DAVID AMBROSE and PATTY AMBROSE, Husband aad Wife, jointly and

severally, and individually, promisc to pay to thc order ofthe Ircndcr, Macoupin

Munioipal Govemmen! Carlinvilig Iiiinois, Maooupin County Revolving Loan Account, the

priooipal sum of six thousand four hundred forty six dolla$ and twenty-six celxts (96446.26),

payable as follows: said principal, togettrer with tho int€,rest at the mte of THREE PERCENT

(370) per annum shall be payablo in 69 payeents to hclude principal and interesL The balaote

ofthe pri:roipal, together with any acgumulated interest shall be paid in the 696 pa1m.ent. The

first paym.ent on this Noto shall be due on the 106 day of April, A.D., 2012, and all subsequent

payo.eats shall be due ou or before the 106 day of each month thetcafter, and one (1) final

palment for the then amount ofprincipal and interest due to bc made on or before lhe lOt of

December, A-D., 2017. THIS LOAN IS PAYABLE IN FULL BY DECEMBER 10, 2017.

Borrower's schedule ofpayments is as set forth in the payment schedule hereto attached and by

this reference iuoorporated herein and ideotified as Exhibit "A'.

Said ireterest rate ofTHREE PERCENT (37o) per annum shal1 be payablc on tho whole

amorurt of said principal sum remaining from time to time unpaid. Said principal aad interest

payments shall be payable to Macoupin Cor:nty atd delivered to Macoupio County Chief

Financiat Ofrcer, at his officg or such other place as the Lendcr may from time to tims dirool

Payments shall be made on the tenth of every mouth, beginning April 10,2072. If payment is

received aftor the terrth of every mont\ a twenty five dollar ($25.00) late fec shall be charged for

each oonth payment is late. Ifthis Notr shall not be paid at aatruity and shall be placcd in the
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hards of aa attomcy for collcction, thc undersigncd parties fi:rthcr promisc to pay reasonable

attomcy fccs, and any othcr cxpcnscs incurrcd in thc collcction ofthis Notc. Demand for

payments, protest and notice to dishonor are hgreby waived by all who ale or shall become

parties to ttrls instument.

This instumeat shall become immediately duc and payable at the optiotr ofthe Leoder upon

defrult in thc paym.ent of any installme,nt of priacipal and intcrest becoming due ou this Note or

in the case ofdeath or insolvency of any maler, endorser, or guarantor hereol notice thereof

being expressly waived-

Furthermore, if DAYID AMBROSE gaius omployment after tho sigoing of this note, the amo@t

ofthe payro.ent may be subject to change.

IT IS HEREBY H(PRESSLY LNDERSTOOD AND AGREED that if defarlt be made in ttre

paym.ent ofany ofthe said instaltaents ofprincipal or ofinterest aforesaid and any portion

thereof shall remain 6os an6 rmnaid for a period of seven (7) <lays aftor the same shall have

become due and payable as forehand, the prinoipal sum above menlioned, or any balance that

may appear to be unpaiil thereor, together with all arrearage thereon, shall, at the option ofthe

Icnder heroof, thereupon become immediately due and payable, without notice and shall be

collectible immediately or at any time after such default, anything hereinbefore containod to the

contary notwithstanding. CONNBXUS Corporation

DAVID ANIBROSE
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Dato   Payment  lnterest  P‖ nl劇
  弊

9o.o1       3鰤 .25
28 07r402014         100.00          0.99___          ^^^^       0● 4a rl●

m 08/1012014 100-00 g'7? s0'3 3'816'02

go oeiioEoi+ roo.oo s.64 e0'4s 3'725'66

ii iorioiioi+ toooo e.31 so'es 3'634'87

ei ttnonotl 100.00 g.oe 90.91 3,543'so

as i'rtorzot+ roo.oo 8.86 e1.14 s,45L82

2014 Totals tg00.00 1212'1 1'078'7S

34 01/10/2015 100.00 8'63 91'37 3361'45

35 ff,llInc,$ 100.00 8.40 91.60 3'2@'85

ae osio/2ots 1oo.oo 8.17 91.83 3,178'02

37 04/1012015 t0o.o0 7-S5 92.05 3,085'97

38 05'10t2015 1(XI.OO 7.71 gL.N 2,S93'68

39 06110/2015 1oo.o0 7-4s 92'52 asfi'16
,+o ozitoizots 100.00 7.25 9216 2'808'41'41 Ail10t2015 100.00 7.O2 92.98 2,715'43

42 09/1012015 100.00 6.79 9321 2'6n'?2
43 t0/1012015 100.00 6.56 93.44 2'528:18

411t1ola116 100.00 6-32 93.68 2'435.10

# 12t1ot2o'15 1oo.o0 6.09 93.S1 2,u1'19
20{5 Totals 1,200.00 88.37 '1,111.63

46 01/10/2016 100.00 5'85 S4.15 2,247'04

47 o2t1of2o16 100.00 5.62 94.38 2'1s260

48 03/102016 100.00 5'38 94-62 2,058'04

4S 0410/2016 1oO.O0 5.15 94.85 1,96i1.19

so oatozoto 1oo.o0 4-51 95'09 1'868.10

51 06/10/2016 100.00 4.61 95.33 \n2.77
62 07110t2016 100.00 4143 95.57 \6n.20
53 08/'10/2016 100.00 4'19 95.81 1'581.39

&1 09/10/20'tO 100.00 3.S5 96.05 1"185'34

55 10110/2016 100.00 3.71 96'29 1'389.0s

56 1111012016 100.00 3.47 96.53 12,92'52
il 1211012016 100.00 3.23 96'71 1,195.75

2016 Totals 1,200.00 64.56 1'145,44

58 0111012017 100.00 zgs 97,01 1'098.74

5s oz/r,nofi 100.00 2J5 97.26 1'001'49

60 03110/2017 't00.o0 2.50 s7.50 gffi.sg

61 @fl0l2017 1oo.o0 L26 97.74 806.25

62 0511012017 100.00 2.O2 S7'S8 70827
63 0611012017 1@.00 Ln s823 610.04

64 0711012017 100.00 1.53 98.47 511.67

65 08/1012017 100.00 128 9A.72 41285
66 o9rt0/2017 100.00 1'03 98.97 313.88

67 10110t2017 100.00 0.78 w2 .214.68
68 11trcnAfi 100.00 0.54 99.rt6 115'2Qr1us S100'00 late fee

@ 12110t2O17 45,47 027 215'20 O'00i'acurred e f25'00/ro
2017 rohls 1,215.47 1s.72 1,1e5.75 II Hir'9li ,ou

br 2OL2 frorc Prewlot
r'otc alateal 4-15-11
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Connexus Payment SdledtJe

Date          Pttmelnt      interen     PinciPal  ___Balanoo___

Grand Tobls        Q915.47      56921     6辞 Ю20


